To Drain Away Troubles

FRANKIN—Another swain? No, but important to Franklin's present and future plans in the future. Franklin's most important road project is now nearing completion on the hill. It is expected to open in the near future. This project is designed to drain away excess water from the area. The project will significantly improve the drainage system and reduce flooding risks.

Wing Lake Farms

Social Events

Wing Lake Farms is hosting a social event this weekend.

Westmoor Manor Social Events

Westmoor Manor will be hosting several social events this month. Details are available at the reception desk.

Gilbert Lake Residents Visit

Gilbert Lake residents will be visiting the area this weekend. Details are available at the reception desk.

JAIKINS BUILDING

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
NEW, MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE BUILDING
AMPLE FREE PARKING • IDEAL LOCATION

INDIVIDUAL CONTROL. FOR HEATING AND COOLING
LARGE PARKING LOTS
ARCHITECTURAL CHARM
DAILY JANITOR AND MAINTENANCE SERVICE
ELEVATOR SERVICE
NANT OTHERS

1100 N. WOODWARD AVE. — MIDWEST 4-3800

Enjoy the warmth of Wood Paneling!

Live with the luxury of beautiful wood walls—select your own...panel style...or keep it simple—choose your own. Modern wood walls save money. Order yours now.

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

Wood Paneling

Full Paneling

5 for $9.41

4 for $8.10

3 for $6.80

2 for $5.50

1 for $4.20

Solid Hardwood Paneling

Full Paneling

5 for $9.41

4 for $8.10

3 for $6.80

2 for $5.50

1 for $4.20

NO MONEY DOWN!

36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Custard Color

Beige

Mauve

Brown

Stripe

Airport

Pine

CHESTNUT

SOLID HARDWOOD PANELING

Colonial Oak

Antique Maple

Colonial Maple

Wheatwood

Kraft Ply Paneling—Klin Drilled

Kraft Ply Paneling

Lumber Co.

70 S. SQUIRE RD.

FREE DELIVERY

AUBURN HILLS

UD 9-3000

$32,000 and up

Includess 2900 sq ft of living area! Plus full basement, hot water heater, central air, gas fireplace, fireplace, hardwood floors, ceramic tile, dining room, formal living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, plus gas heat, close by lakes and new Pine Lakes Golf Course. Unit is newly remodeled and in excellent condition.

CUSTOM BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Contact us before you build. We will duplicate any one of our specifications from your plans or help you design your own.

Custard Color

Beige

Mauve

Brown

Stripe

Airport

Pine

CHESTNUT

NEW ENGLAND Estates

4 & 5 BIG Bedrooms

Have a minimum of 2500 sq ft. of living area! Plus full basement, hot water heater, central air, gas fireplace, fireplace, hardwood floors, ceramic tile, dining room, formal living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, plus gas heat, close by lakes and new Pine Lakes Golf Course. Unit is newly remodeled and in excellent condition.

CUSTOM BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Contact us before you build. We will duplicate any one of our specifications from your plans or help you design your own.
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